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i. Legislative Updates on California ABs/SBs/etc.1

1. AB 1111 Common Course Numbering (Changes, Impacts,
etc.)

a. Project Plan? Hold off on major curriculum changes?
b. Rel’n w/ AB 1111

2. AB 1705
a. Placement/Basic Skills/Previous Coursework/etc.

3. AB 1701 Priority Reg Parents, Veterans, students with
disabilities/DSPS, Athletes

4. AB 102 which is the pupil attendance at community college,
college and career access pathways partnership with the
County Office of Education,

5. AB 1187, which is the community college tutoring. We have
operationalized tutoring at the district. We had a need for all
for all three credit colleges and next will be College of
Continuing Education had a meeting with someone from the
state chancellor's office to ensure that we can collect a
portion that correctly for tutoring

6. AB 281 which is the post secondary education students with
dependent child that's the four year student parents that will
now give them priority registration beginning fall of 23 so
they will come right after your category your veterans GSPs
and your athletes.

7. SB 1114, which is the exemption of payment tuition to non
residents.

8. AB 1942, which is the instructional service agreements for
public safety agencies that impacts Miramar directly with
your isas

9. AB 1232 which is the non resident tuition, English as a
second language courses. That's the exemption piece of it
for students who are coming from other states and are taking
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ESL courses. And they're not have not established the
residency yet there will be charged in state tuition.

10.AB 1958=Establishment Of A Community College Student
Access, Retention, And Debt Cancellation Program

11. AB 1998 Community colleges: nonresident tuition fees:
Western Undergraduate Exchange

12.AB 2459. It's the student housing and data collection piece
of it that we're going to need if you're offering housing or
cities that means you're going to need to be reporting on a
monthly basis to the state chances are on your websites the
availability of housing at your colleges.

13.AB 2747 Is the tuition and fees for Teen USA student
athletes.

14.AB 2810 Is the FAFSA, a beat or six nine which is FAFSA
that all high school students must submit FAFSA and or high
school students as they're graduating will have completed
the FAFSA or the dream map. Application.

15.SB 641 CalFresh
16.SB 851 Cal Grant

2. District Policies and Procedures
i. BP 4070 Auditing Courses and Course Auditing Fees
ii. AP 4105 Distance Education


